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COMPARABILITY OF REPORTING BETWEEN
THE BIRTH CERTIFICATE AND
THE NATIONAL NATALITY SURVEY
Linda J. Querec, M. A., Division of Vital Statistics
INTRODUCTION
For nearly two decades more than 99 per-
cent of all live births in the United States have
been registered; however, little information has
been available on the quality of birth certificate
reporting. One method of examining quality of
reporting is by comparison with vital record fol-
lowback survey data. This report was designed
to measure the extent of agreement between the
responses provided on the birth certificate and
responses provided on a mailed questionnaire
from the last National Natality Survey. AI-
though the last National Natality Survey was
conducted in 1972, there is little reason to be-
lieve that comparability of reporting changes
enough from year to year at the national level
for the findings of this report to be substantially
affected,
Some comparability studies exist,z4 but
most are limited in scope and often are con-
fined to medical conditions of the mother
and/or the child. One exception is a study5
conducted in New York State in 1972 in which
specific information on the birth certificates was
compared with the same information on the
hospital records. This study contains many of
the same items that are compared in this report.
Two important similar studies were conducted
by the U,S. Bureau of the Census to assess the
accuracy of the 1970 census reporting. One
study matched responses to items on the census
questionnaire with responses to the 1970 Cur-
rent Population Survey.6 The second study used
reinterviews to evaluate census responses.7
The items considered in this study are com-
mon to both the birth certificate and the survey
questionnaires and include the following: age
and education of parents, plurality, birth weight,
length of pregnancy, month of pregnancy that
prenatal care began, number of prenatal visits,
number of children born alive and still iiving,
number of children born alive and now dead,
live-birth order, and number of fetal deaths. Al-
though it cannot be determined from this study
which information is correct when the two doc-
uments differ on a particular item, in some in-
stances it is possible to hypothesize which in-
formation is more accurate.
SOURCES AND LIMITATIONS OF DATA
The National Natality Survey (NNS) con-
sisted of a l-in-500 sample of births drawn from
the microfihn file of birth certificates received
by the National Center for Health Statistics
(NCHS) for births occurring in the survey year.
The original sample consisted of 6,505 births,
816 of which were eliminated because they were
either reported as or inferred to be out-of-
wedlock births. (See appendix I for method of
inference.) The remaining 5,689 births were in-
cluded in the survey. Each mother in the survey
received a mother’s (M) questionnaire that re-
quested health and demographic information.
The name and address of the attending phy-
sician and the hospital where the delivery oc-
curred are listed on the birth certificate, thereby
making it possible to obtain additional informa-
tion from these sources. This information in-
cludes a pregnancy history, information about
prenatal and postpartum care, and information
concerning the delivery episode. If the address
of the attending physician was the same as that
of the hospital where the delivery occurred, then
one questionnaire, the long hospital (HL) ques-
tionnaire, was sent to the hospital. If the phy-
sician’s address was different from that of the
hospital where delivery occurred, then a physi-
cian (P) questionnaire was sent to the physician
and a short hospital (HS) questionnaire was sent
to the hospital. The HS and P questionnaires to-
gether contain the same information as the HL
questionnaire. Information on the sample design
and collection of data as well as samples of the ,
questionnaires and the U.S. Standard Certificate
of Live Birth are included in the appendixes.
Limitations of the data centered, for the
most part, on various forms of nonreporting.
The basic form of nonreporting was failure to
respond to the questionnaire (unit nonresponse).
Of survey mothers, 71.5 percent responded to
the questionnaire; among physicians who re-
ceived the P questionnaire, 72.2 percent re-
sponded; and among hospitals that received
either the HL or HS questionnaire, 85.4 percent
responded (table III). Because the questionnaires
differ in the type of data requested, some but
not necessarily all items may be available for a
particular case.
As shown in table IV, mothers of white
births had a much higher response rate (73.6
percent) than mothers of all other births (56.(J
percent). Response rates for mothers varied
greatly by age of mother, color of child, and
live-birth order. They ranged from a high of 82.7
percent among 25-29-year-old mothers of white
first births to a low of 39.1 percent among
20-24-year-old mothers of third or higher order
births other than white.
Questionnaires that are returned may have
one or more unanswered questions or an impos-
sible or illegible response, all of which are classi-
fied as item nonresponse. Although missing data
were imputed for other reports from the NNS,
no imputation was done for this report, because
the purpose of this study was to evaluate the
items as they were reported. Appendix I con-
tains a discussion of procedures that were used
to improve response rates.
Although a birth certificate was available for
each case, not all States use the U.S. Standard
Certificate of Live Birth and some certificates
do not contain all items on the standard birth
certificate. Thus certain data may be available
on the survey questionnaires, but not from all
the birth certificates. Table, .11shows the report-
ing areas for these selected Items. One item, the
number of fetal deaths, is not reported consist-
ently from State to State—some States include
all fetal deaths and others include only those
occurring after a specified period of gestation.
As with the questionnaires, an item con-
tained on the birth certificate may have been
left either unanswered or may have had an ini-
possible or illegible response. Unlike the ques-
tionnaires, no followback could be done by
NCHS to complete or correct the birth certifi-
cate item. Table V contains item nonresponse
rates for the birth certificate and questionnaires.
Responses to selected items on the question-
naires were matched with the corresponding
data from the birth certificate. The extent of
agreement for each item was determined only
for those births in the sample for which there
was a response to the item on both the certifi-
cate and the questionnaire. For each item, both
the text tables and the appendix tables should
be consulted for an indication of the extent of
exclusion of cases due to nonreporting and non-
response. The agreement rate was obtained by
computing the percent of cases for which an
identical response was provided on both the
questionnaire and the birth certificate by using
the birth certificate and its response as the
base.
Because not all births were utilized in the
comparison, the results reported here may not
be completely representative of all births to mar-
ried women. It is not possible to determine
whether accuracy of reporting among births
omitted from this study either because of occur-
rence in nonreporting States or because of non-
response to the survey differs from accuracy
among those included in the survey. Thus com-
parability of reporting might differ from that
shown in this report, but the direction and mag-
nitude of these differences are unknown.
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SELECTED FINDINGS
A great deal of variation was found in com-
parability of reporting for items common to
the birth certificate and the National Natality
Survey questionnaires. Comparability ranged
from excellent to poor, Items that had an excel-
lent level of agreement (90 percent or better)
were age of mother (mother’s questionnaire),
plurality, number of children born alive and still
living, number of children born alive and now
dead, and live-birth order. Those items with
good agreement (80 to 89 percent) included age
of mother (long/short hospital questionnaire),
age of father, birth weight, length of pregnancy,
and number of fetal deaths. Comparability of
reporting of parents’ education was fair (7 O to
79 percent), and reporting of prenatal care was
poor (less than 50 percent).
A discrepancy of *1 may be significant for
certain items and not for others. For example, a
discrepancy of one unit would not make a
notable difference in the reporting of either pre-
natal visits or birth weight, but would make a
significant difference in the reporting of either
live-birth order or plurality. Although agreement
of prenatal visits was poor, the discrepancy was
often only one or two visits. If cases with a dif-
ference of one or two visits were included with
those that have an identical number of visits,
then agreement increased markedly, to 56 and
66 percent on the mother’s and hospital/physi-
cian questionnaires, respectively.
The impact of discrepancies is reduced
further in tabulations in which the data are pre-
sented in grouped form. Many items are most
useful when tabulated in this manner. Age of
mother and age of father are usually tabulated in
5-year age groups, Although reporting of identi-
cal age of mother was found for 90.7 percent of
the comparison cases, age of mother was re-
ported within the same 5-year age group for
96.9 percent of the cases. For age of father,
agreement increased from 84.5 percent to 94.6
percent when 5-year-age-group tabulations were
used. Data are shown in grouped form for other
variables as well. Agreement of education of
mother increased from 77.2 to 85,5 percent for
grouped data. For birth weight, agreement
within 500-gram weight groups was found for
96.0 percent of the comparison cases.
The results of this study compare favorably
with those obtained from similar studies con-
ducted by the Bureau of the Census and the
New York State Department of Health. For
example, agreement of age of mother between
the birth certificate and the hospital record was
89.7 percent in the New York State study,
which was very close to the 87.8 percent found
in this study. In addition, agreement of report-
ing of age of mother within 5-year age groups
was better in this study than in a study of com-
parability of reporting between the 1970 census
and the 1970 Current Population Survey (CPS)–
96.9 percent in this study compared with 93.3
percent in the census study.
Other items included in this and other stud-
ies were age of father, live-birth order, number
of fetal deaths, education of parents, birth
weight, gestation, and month of pregnancy that
prenatal care began. Generally, comparability y
of reporting for these items was very similar in
each of these studies.
In summary, this study shows that (1) the
comparability of reporting of most items is
good, (2) the impact of discrepancies is min-
imized further when data are presented in tabu-
lations of grouped data, and (3) these findings
are similar to those of other stludies.
AGE OF MOTHER
Age of mother was available from the
mother’s questionnaire, the Iong/short hospital
questionnaire, and the birth certificate. The
birth certificate and the HL/HS questionnaire
asked for the age of the mother at the time of
the birth, that is, the age at her last birthday
preceding the birth. The M questionnaire re-
quested the mother’s date of birth and from this
date her age at time of delivery was determined.
It is reasonable to expect that the mother’s age
that is based on a date of birth would be more
accurate because the birth date is constant and
therefore should be easier to recall. This also
eliminates any tendency to report age as of the
nearest birthday.
When data were available from both the
birth certificate and the M questionnaire, an
identical age was reported for 90.7 percent of
the mothers (table 1). In cases where disagree-
ment was found, it was most likely to be
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Table A. Percant of cases reporting identical age of mother and Percent reporting age of mothar within the same aga group on the birth
certificate and National Netelity Survey questionnelras, by aga of mother raportad on the birth certificate, 1972
I II Age of mother reported on birth certificate
Agreement of age of mother Total
Mother’s questionnaire I
Certificate same as questionnaire .........................................................o...... 90,7
Within same age group on certificate and questionnaire ... ........................... 96.9
Long/short hospital questionnaire I
Certificate sema as questionnaire .........o.o........ .....mm..o........oo....o.o......oo......m 87.8
Within same age group on certificate and questionnaire .............................. 96.2
because a lower age was determined from the
birth certificate than from the M questionnaire:
6.6 percent reported a younger age at delivery
on the birth certificate compared with 2.7
percent reporting a younger age on the M
questionnaire. In most cases the discrepancy was
only 1 year, with 2.5 percent having a discrep-
ancy of 2 years or more.
The amount of agreement of the age item
varied only slightly with the age of the mother
that was reported on the birth certificate.
Agreement was lowest (86.5 percent) among
mothers aged 35 years and over; among younger
mothers it was approximately 90 percent.
As shown in table 1, agreement between the
birth certificate and the HL/HS questionnaire
was only slightly lower. The comparison, limited
to the 84.0 percent with response on both
records, showed that 87.8 percent reported an
identical age on both records. Unlike the com-
parison of the birth certificate and the M
questionnaire, the discrepant cases usually re-
ported a higher age on the birth certificate than
on the HL/HS questionnaire (7.9 percent with a
higher age on the birth certificate compared
with 4.3 percent with a higher age on the
questionnaire). Only 2.9 percent showed a dis-
crepancy of 2 years or more. The proportion of
cases with exact agreement ranged from 93.6
percent among mothers under 20 years old to
83.2 percent among mothers aged 35 years and
older. The New York State studys found that































the birth certificate and the hospital record–
comparable to the 87.8 percent in this study.
Since natality data are generally tabulated
by 5-year age groups for analytical purposes, an
error of 1 year on the birth certificate would
result in a difference in the tabulations only
when the correct age fell within another age
interval. The proportion of mothers with re-
ported age within the same 5-year age group on
both the birth certificate and the mother’s ques-
tionnaire was 96.9 percent and varied by age as
shown in table A. Agreement between the birth
certificate and the long/short hospital question-
naire by 5-year age groups was similar, with age
reported within the same 5-year age category for
96.2 percent of the cases.
These results compare favorably with those
obtained from a studyG conducted by the
Bureau of the Census which matched mothers’
ages that were reported in the 1970 census with
those reported in the 1970 CPS. This study
found that 93.3 percent of the respondents
reported their age to be within the same 5-year
age group in both the 1970 census and the 1970
CPS.
AGE OF FATHER
Survey data on age of the father are available
only from the mother’s questionnaire. The
questionnaire asked for father’s date of birth,
but the birth certificate asked for father’s age at
time of delivery. Agreement between these
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Table B. Percent of casas reporting idantical aga of father and percent reporting age of father within the same age group on the birth
certificate and National Natality Survay mothar’s qua.stionnaira, by age of fathar raported on tha birth certificate, 1972
I II Age of fathar reported on birth certificate
Agreament of aga of fathar
Certificate sama as quastionnaira .... .... .. . . .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. ... . ... .. . ... .. ... .. . .
:: ~Within sama age group on certificate and questionnaire . ... .. .. .. ... . . ,
documents was not as good for the father’s age
as for the mother’s age. Of the comparison cases,
84,5 percent showed exact agreement for this
item (table 2). Only 3.7 percent had a discrep-
ancy of 2 years or more. A larger proportion
(9.1 percent) reported a younger age on the
birth certificate than on the M questionnaire
(6.4 percent). Similar results, with 88.6 percent
reporting identical age, were found for the New
York State study.
The proportion of cases showing exact agree-
ment varied with the age of the father as
determined from the birth certificate–increasing
from 81.8 percent for fathers under 20 years of
age to 86,9 percent for fathers 25-29 years and
then decreasing with age to 75.9 percent for
fathers 40 years and over. Among fathers under
35 years, the discrepancy was most likely the
result of a lower age given on the birth certifi-
cate than the one determined from the question-
naire; among fathers 35 years and over the
discrepancy was more likely to be in the oppo-
site direction.
As noted previously, natality data most
often are tabulated by 5-year age groups and
small discrepancies generally will not distort
these tabulations. Father’s age was reported to
be within the same 5-year age group for 94.6
percent of the sample cases for which this
information was provided on both documents.
Agreement by age of father is shown in table B.
NUMBER OF CHILDREN BORN
ALIVE AND STILL LIVING
The number of previous children “born alive
and still living” (BASL) was available from the
birth certificate, the mother’s questionnaire, and
the long) short hospital questionnaire. The birth
certificate simply requested the number of
children still living from previous deliveries. The
HL/HS questionnaire asked for the number of
children now living, and a check box was pro-
vided for those cases requiring the response
“none. ” The mother’s questionnaire, which
probably obtained the most accurate question-
naire response, asked for the total number of
children (including the present birth) born to
the mother and the name, sex, and dates of birth
and death of any deceased child to determine
the number still living.
This item and the number of children born
alive, but now dead, are used to determine
live-birth order from the certificate. Although
the correct response in cases where there had
been no previous children would be “O” or the
word “none,” an X, dash, or blank sometimes
was used. These may have been used to indicate
that the answer was unknown; however, in cases
where a numeric response was given for one item
and an X, dash, or blank given for the other, the
non-numeric entry was treated as “00. ” In addi-
tion, if an X or dash response was given to both
items, then the response was considered “00”
for both. The format for the mother’s and the
long/short hospital questionnaires, which dif-
fered from that of the birth certificates, made
such an edit unnecessary for the survey data.
No discrepancy was found for 97.0 percent
of the cases with responses on the certificate and
the M questionnaire (see table 3), and less than 1
percent disagreed by more than one child.
Agreement was greatest among those reporting
no children BASL on the birth certificate (98.2
percent) and least among those reporting five
children or more BASL (91.7 percent or less).
Among those reporting two children or more
BASL on the birth certificate, deviation was
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more likely to be that a higher number (most
often a deviation of one) was reported on the
birth certificate than on the M questionnaire.
Mothers who did not carefully read the instruc-
tions on the M questionnaire may have excluded
the present birth and included only previous
births. This could account for the discrepancy.
Comparability was slightly lower between
the birth certificate and the HL/HS question-
naire (92. 1 percent) than it was between the
certificate and the M questionnaire (97.0 per-
cent). Only 1 percent disagreed by more than
one child (table 3). Agreement ranged from 78.3
percent for those reporting eight children or
more BASL on the birth certificate to 96.8
percent for those reporting no children BASL.
Among those reporting two children or less
BASL on the birth certificate, disagreement was
most likely the result of fewer children being
reported on the birth certificate; among those
reporting three children or more, most often
fewer children were reported on the
questionnaire.
NUMBER OF CHILDREN BORN
ALIVE AND NOW DEAD
The mother’s questionnaire, the long/short
hospital questionnaire, and the birth certificate
all contained an item for determining the num-
ber of previous children “born alive and now
dead” (BAND).
As evidenced in table 4, comparability was
very high with 98.3 percent of the certificates
and the M questionnaires showing exact agree-
ment. This was largely a result of the high
proportion of agreement among those reporting
“none” on. the birth certificate (99.1 percent).
This category accounted for 96.5 percent of all
births. However, agreement was not as good
among those reporting one or more previous
children BAND (77.5 percent). For this category
there was a definite bias toward a greater
number reported on the birth certificate than on
the M questionnaire (21.7 percent). This is
surprising because the M questionnaire probed
further than the birth certificate, asking name,
sex, and dates of birth and death of any children
BAND, thereby encouraging the reporting of
some cases on the questionnaire that the birth
certificate might miss.
Agreement between the HL/HS question-
naire and the birth certificate was similar to that
between the M questionnaire and the birth
certificate (table 4). Identical reporting was
found for 97.5 percent of the cases, mainly a
result of 99 .O-percent agreement among those
reporting no children BAND on the birth certifi-
cate—the category in which the vast majority of
cases fell. There was less consistency with those
reporting one child or more BAND on the birth
certificate when compared with the HL/HS
questionnaire than when compared with the M
questionnaire–only 57.3 percent were in exact
agreement. As with the M questionnaire, there
was a bias toward a greater number reported on
the birth certificate (42.0 percent).
LIVE-BIRTH ORDER
Live-birth order is defined as the total
number of children born alive to the mother,
including those still living, those now dead, and
the current birth. Reporting of live-birth order
showed a high degree of comparability between
the mother’s questionnaire and the birth certifi-
cate (96.1 percent) as shown in table 5. Fewer
than 1 percent were discrepant by more than
one birth. Comparability was greatest among
births reported as first and second order on the
birth certificate (98 percent). Among higher
order births agreement ranged from 73.3 to 94.8
percent. When a discrepancy was found, the
birth certificate generally reported a higher birth
order than the questionnaire, as expected on the
basis of the direction of difference for the two
components (BASL and BAND).
Comparability for this item was slightly
lower between the long/short hospital question-
naire and the birth certificate (91.1 percent)
than it was between the M questionnaire and the
birth certificate. Even so, only 1.3 percent
showed a discrepancy of two births or more.
Agreement was less than 90 percent for all birth
orders except the first. Among discrepant cases
of fourth and higher orders, the birth certificate
was much more likely to report a higher birth
order than the questionnaire.
The New York State study found similar
results: 94.8 percent of the samde cases showed,
no discrepancy in
study’ done by
reporting liv>-birth order. A
the Bureau of the Census
6
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comparing census responses with responses to a
reinterview survey found comparability to be
lower with 89.8 percent reporting the same
number of live-born children.
NUMBER OF FETAL DEATHS
Each of the survey questionnaires as well as
the birth certificate contained a question asking
for the number of previous fetal deaths. Unfor-
tunately, the wording of the item differed
among the data sources and even though all
birth certificates required reporting of previous
fetal deaths, the reporting requirements were
not consistent for all areas. Although 42 States
required reporting of previous fetal deaths at
any gestational age, 1 State required reporting
only after 16 weeks, and an additional 7 States
and the District of Columbia required reporting
only after 20 weeks. The States with limited
reporting accounted for 28 percent of all births
in 1972, Thus some discrepancies would be
expected because of these differences.
A comparison can be made of the response
on the birth certificate item concerning the
number of fetaI deaths with the responses given
both on the mother’s and the long/short hospital
questionnaires, The M questionnaire used two
questions to obtain the number of fetal deaths;
the first asked for the number of stillbirths, and
the second asked for the number of miscarriages.
Although a stillbirth was defined as a baby born
dead, there was no definition of miscarriage, but
only an indication that any previously included
stillbirths should be excluded. Although the two
questions do not clearly indicate which gesta-
tional ages apply to which category, the sum of
stillbirths and miscarriages should be a good
indication of the total number of fetal deaths.
Agreement was found for 89.2 percent of
the comparison cases (table 6). The discrepant
cases were more likely to have fewer fetal deaths
reported on the birth certificate than on the
questionnaire (9.7 percent). About 90 percent
of those reporting no fetal deaths on the birth
certificate (the category containing the great
majority of cases) also reported none on the
questionnaire.
Birth certificates that reported one previous
fetal death were in agreement with the survey
questionnaire 80.1 percent of the time. Among
those reporting two or three or more fetal
deaths on the birth certificate, the agreement
rates were 86.8 and 75.0 percent, respectively.
Within categori-es, there was no consistent bias in
either direction in those cases where a discrep-
ancy was found.
The HL/HS questionnaire was much more
specific in its request for the number of fetal
deaths by asking for all pregnancies that did not
end in a live birth, including all miscarriages,
abortions, stillbirths, and so forth.
As shown in table 6, exact agreement among
matched cases was 88.7 percent. Discrepancies
were more likely the result of fewer fetal deaths
reported on the birth certificate than on the
questionnaire. This is due solely to the large
number of cases reporting no fetaI deaths on the
certificate for which this is the only possible dis-
crepancy that could occur.
In cases where the birth certificate reported
no fetal deaths, agreement was 90.3 percent,
which is almost identical to that between the M
questionnaire and the birth certificate for that
category. Among cases reporting two fetal
deaths or more on the birth certificate, there
was a greater amount of discrepancy between
the birth certificate and the HL/HS question-
naire than between the birth certificate and the
M questionnaire. Of those reporting one, two, or
three or more fetal deaths on the birth certifi-
cate, 77.2, 73.4, and 55.2 percent, respectively,
reported consistently on the two forms. Each of
these categories showed a bias toward a greater
number reported on the birth certificate than on
the HL/HS questionnaire. The direction of this
bias might be unexpected because in some
reporting areas, fetal deaths”of early gestational
age do not have to be reported on the birth
certificate.
Agreement for this item in the New York
study was 81.0 percent, somewhat lower than
the 88.7 percent agreement between the HL/HS
questionnaire and the birth certificate.
EDUCATION OF PARENTS
The mother’s questionnaire was the only
source of survey data on educational attainment
of parents. The questionnaire requested the
highest grade of reguktr schooI completed and
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that any specialized training such as beauty-
barber college and hospital schools be listed
separately. The standard birth certificate re-
quested the highest grade of regular school
completed with no provision for specialized
training. Inclusion of specialized training with
the years of regular school reported on the birth
certificate could result in an upward bias in the
data. In 1972, 39 States followed the standard
birth certificate and required the reporting of
educational attainment of parents. Generally,
the item was worded on the State birth certifi-
cates the same as on the standard birth certifi-
cate except for the Illinois certificate that had a
provision similar to the M questionnaire for
reporting specialized training.
As shown in table 7, among mothers for
whom this information was provided on both
sources, 77.2 percent reported an identical
amount of education on both forms. An addi-
tional 15.6 percent showed a discrepancy of
only 1 year. A wide variation in agreement rates
was found when the data were tabulated by .
years of education recorded on the birth certifi-
cate. The proportion with identical education re-
ported on the two forms varied from 55.4 per-
cent among those with 13-15 years of school to
90.0 percent among those with 12 years. Be-
cause completion of 12 years is usually marked
by receipt of a diploma, this category is prob-
ably one of the easiest to identify and recall;
therefore, it is not surprising that a high rate of
agreement was found.
The large proportion of disagreement found
for the category 13-15 years might be the result
of an upward bias on the birth certificate caused
by adding specialized training to the regular
schooling by those with 12 years of education.
For example, a mother who had finished high
school and later attended business school may
have included the latter with her regular school-
ing on the birth certificate, in which case she
would be erroneously included in the category
13-15 years. However, because the mother’s
questionnaire contained a separate category for
reporting specialized training, only regular
schooling would be included, and her education
would be correctly reported as 12 years. The
type of discrepancies found support this conten-
tion: 35.0 percent of those included in the
category 13-15 years reported a greater number
of years of schooling on the birth certificate
than on the M questionnaire compared with
only 9.6 percent reporting a greater number on
the M questionnaire. Because natality tabula-
tions for the most part show education data in
grouped form, a difference of only 1 year (and
sometimes more) often would not result in
misclassification in the tabulation. In tabulations
of grouped data, 12 years of schooling was the
only category not combined with the other
years–this was the category with the least dis-
crepancy (10.0 percent). Although 77.2 percent
of the records reported identical education on
both forms, 85.5 percent would be in agreement
in tabulations of grouped data (table C).
As shown in table 8 a bias existed in the
reporting of education of the father, with the
greatest nonresponse to the questionnaire (43.1
percent) among those reporting the least educa-
tion on the birth certificate and the least
nonresponse (14.0 percent) among ‘those report-
ing the most education on the certificate.
Comparability was slightly lower for educa-
tion of father than of mother; 72.3 percent
reported an identical number of years of school-
ing for fathers on both forms compared with
77.2 percent for mothers. An additional 17.7
percent was discrepant by 1 year for education
of father. The discrepancy was equally divided
between a higher and lower number reported on
the birth certificate when compared with the
questionnaire.
After classifying the data by the amount of
education of father reported on the birth certifi-
cate, it was found that comparability was
greatest among high school and college graduates
(85.8 and 74.7 percent, respectively). Agree-
ment for each of the other three categories was
low, around 55 percent. For the category 13-15
years, there was a slight bias toward reporting
more education on the birth certificate than on
the questionnaire, but this bias was smaller than
that found among mothers in this education
category. Discrepancies in other categories were
not biased in a particular direction except for
the category O-8 years where 31.7 percent of
the sample mothers reported the fathers as
having less education on the birth certificate
than on the questionnaire when compared with
the 13.5 percent who reported more. In this
category a substantial proportion (29.6 percent)
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Table C, Percent of cesasreporting identical education of mother and percent reporting education of mother within the same education
group on the birth cartificata and National Natality Survay mother’s questionnaire, by aducation of mother reported on tha birth
cartiflcete, 1972
I II Education of mother reportedon birth certificate
Agreemant of education of mother Total ~8
9-11 12 13-15 16 yaars
years years years years or mora
Certificate sama as questionnaire ..........o.......o.......... .......o.................................... 77.2 65.7 66.1 90.0 !55.4 74.7
Within sema education group on certificate and questionnaire ............................ 85.5 78.4 85.3 90.0 70.4 90.7
differed by 2 years or more. However, only a
small proportion of comparison cases (6 per-
cent) was included in the category O-8 years.
These findings for comparability of report-
ing of parents’ education were better than in the
CPS-Census Match Study in which 65.2 percent
of the respondents reported the same amount of
education on both the census and CPS. How-
ever, they were lower than the results in the
New York State study: for mother’s and father’s
education, 95.2 percent and 94.5 percent, re-
spectively, had identical education reported on
both forms.
PLURALITY
Reporting of plurality on the birth certifi-
cate, as required by all registration areas, has a
response rate of nearly 100 percent. The long/
short hospital questionnaires were the only
survey questionnaires that requested this infor-
mation. Among comparison cases 99.8 percent
reported an identical number at birth on both
data sources. Of those births reported as single
births on the birth certificate, 99.9 percent were
also reported as single births on the HL/HS ques-
tionnaire with the remainder reported as twin
births (table 9). When a birth was classified as
twin on the birth certificate, it was also classi-
fied as twin on the questionnaire in 94.4 percent
of the cases. The remaining 5.6 percent were
reported as single births. Perhaps the disagree-
ment occurred in cases where only one twin was
live born and the existence of the second twin
was not transcribed from the hospital record to
the survey questionnaire. Both cases of triplets
or higher plurality were reported as such on the
questionnaire.
BIRTH WEIGHT
Reporting of birth weight was required by
all registration areas and included on the long/
short hospital questionnaires. Birth weight was
reported either in grams or pounds and ounces
on both forms, but all weights were converted to
grams for comparison.
As shown in table 10, there was no discrep-
ancy in the reported birth weight for 86.5
percent of the comparison cases. Only 2.4
pi5rcent differed by 250 Warns (8.8 ounces) or
more. Because birth-weight data are usually
tabulated in 500-gram intervals, many of the
discrepant cases would be correctly classified in
the grouped data tabulations. There was agree-
ment within 500-gram intervals for 96.0 percent
of the births.
The level of exact agreement was lower
(77.3 percent) among births determined from
the birth certificate to be low birth weight
(2,500 grams or less) than among heavier weight
births (87.3 percent). When a discrepancy ap-
peared, births determined as low birth weight
from the birth certificate were more likely to
have a higher weight reported on the HL/HS
questionnaire than on the birth certificate,
whereas heavier weight babies were more likely
to have a lower weight reported on the ques-
tionnaire.
The New York State study found a similar
comparabilityy—91.7 percent had identical birth
weight (within 1 once) reported both on the
birth certificate and on the hospital record.
LENGTH OF PREGNANCY
The length of
from the date the
pregnancy was determined
last menstrual period (LMP)
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began as reported on both the birth certificate
and the long/short hospital questionnaires. In
1972, 39 States and the District of Columbia
included the required LMP date on their birth
certificates. The remaining States asked for
length of pregnancy in completed weeks. This
results in considerable heaping at 40 weeks,
probably because many babies weighing 6-9
pounds would be considered full term and were
reported as 40 weeks’ gestation.
Nonresponse to the questionnaire seemed to
be biased toward infants reported as premature
(less than 37 weeks’ gestation) on the birth
certificate (table 11). Among births for which
data were provided on the birth certificate but
not on the questionnaire, 11.0 percent were
classified as premature, compared with 9.2
percent among cases for which gestation was
available from both sources.
Comparability of response could be deter-
mined for less than half of the survey cases. Of
these, 85.8 percent reported identical length of
gestation on both forms; an additional 6.8
percent differed by only 1 week.
Births determined to be premature from the
birth certificate were less likely to have identical
gestation reported on the questionnaire than
were those of longer gestation (74.8 percent
compared with 86.9 percent). There appeared to
be a bias toward the reporting of longer gesta-
tion on the questionnaire among those births
that were reported as premature on the birth
certificate with nearly 14 percent reporting a
gestation period 4 weeks or more longer on the
questionnaire. Among births with gestation re-
ported as 37 weeks or more on the birth
certificate, only 3.0 percent differed by 4 weeks
or more in either direction on the questionnaire.
MONTH OF PREGNANCY PRENATAL
CARE BEGAN
In 1972,40 States and the District of Colum-
bia required reporting of the month of preg-
nancy that prenatal care began on the birth cer-
tificate. The information was obtained for the
birth certificate by querying either the mother
or the attending physician. The mother’s re-
sponse was most likely based on recall. Although
the physician has access to medical records con-
cerning the care that he provided, he might be
unaware of any additional care provided by
other physicians and could report care as begin-
ning later than it actually did.
A comparison can be made between this
information on the birth certificate with that on
the long hospital and physician’s questionnaires.
However, the questionnaire, unlike the birth
certificate, specifically asked that care reported
be limited to that provided by the attending
physician, causing discrepancies in cases where
more than one physician was consulted.
On the birth certificates where a comparison
could be made, 42.9 percent reported care
beginning in the same month of pregnancy both
on the questionnaire and the birth certificate
(table 12). Another 36.9 percent disagreed by
only 1 month. Discrepancies of 1 month often
do not affect classification by the trimester care
began, the form in which the data are generally
most useful, further minimizing disagreement.
Thus, the proportion showing agreement when
tabulated by trimester (including those reporting
no care) rather than by single month was in-
creased to 75.7 percent.
The rate of agreement among those report-
ing no care on the birth certificate was 72.7
percent. Among those reporting some prenatal
care, a wide variation in agreement existed by
the month that the care began as reported on
the birth certificate. The HL/P questionnaire
corroborated only 10.2 percent of the birth
certificates where care was reported to have
begun in the first month. However, a large
proportion of these cases (55.3 percent) re-
ported care beginning in the second rather than
the first month on the questionnaire, which is
still in the first trimester. Among the other
categories, agreement ranged from 28.9 to 53.2
percent,
In cases where differing months were re-
ported, it was more likely that the birth certifi-
cate had care as beginning earlier than the
questionnaire did; 38.4 percent reported earlier
care on the birth certificate in comparison with
18.6 reporting earlier care on the questionnaire.
Thus it is tempting to surmise that many
discrepancies arise from cases where more than
one physician was consulted, and that these
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discrepancies result from the inclusion of early
care by other physicians on the birth certificate.
However, for certificates reporting care begin-
ning in the third month or later, there was a
tendency, and in some cases quite large, toward
reporting an earlier date on the questionnaire
than on the birth certificate (see table 12),
which would refute this hypothesis.
The New York State study also compared
reporting of month prenatal care began and
found comparability to be better than the
present study (53.9 compared with 42.9
percent).
NUMBER OF PRENATAL VISITS
The birth certificate, the mother’s question-
naire, and the long hospital/physician question-
naire each contained an item on the number of
prenatal visits. Information on the birth certifi-
cate was probably provided by the mother or
the attending physician. The source of data for
the M questionnaire was the mother who was
queried several months after the birth of her
child. The questionnaire was structured to ascer-
tain additional sources of prenatal care and the
number of visits to these sources which may
have helped to elicit an accurate response. How-
ever, heaping at an even number of visits seems
to indicate that the response was often a guess.
Because data for the HL/P questionnaire were
obtained directly from the hospital’s or the
attending physician’s records, visits to additional
sources of prenatal care may not have been in-
cluded. Heaping was not as great among re-
sponses on the HL/P questionnaire.
Among cases where data were available from
both the birth certificate and the M question-
naire, only 15.6 percent reported an identical
number of visits on both sources (table 13).
Approximately 56 percent agreed within 2 visits;
however, nearly 24 percent were discrepant by 5
visits or more.
Classification of data by the number of
prenatal visits reported on the birth certificate
reveals an agreement rate ranging between 7 and
19 percent for all categories except the no
prenatal care category for which 66.7 percent
agreement was found; however, the number of
cases in this category was small. Among cate-
gories 1-2 through 11-12, there was a large bias
toward a lower entry on the birth certificate
than on the mother’s questionnaire. The size of
this bias generally decreased as the number of
visits increased, from 76 percent for those
reporting 1-2 visits to 43 percent for those
reporting 11-12 visits. A large proportion of
these (between 22 and 59 percent) reported at
least three fewer visits on the birth certificate.
With the exception of the category 15-16
visits, agreement was lowest (approximately 8
percent) among those reporting 13 visits or more
on the birth certificate. Unlike those reporting
fewer prenatal visits, there was a bias toward a
greater number of visits reported on the birth
certificate than on the questionnaire.
As shown in table 13, there was a somewhat
greater consistency of response between’ the
birth certificate and the HL/P questionnaire.
The number of prenatal visits reported on the
HL/P questionnaire was identical to the number
reported on the birth certificate 25 percent of
the time and agreed within 2 visits 66 percent of
the time. Although the M questionnaire and the
birth certificate differed by 5 visits or more
almost 24 percent of the time, the HL/P
questionnaire differed from the birth certificate
by this amount less than 16 percent of the time.
Consistency of reporting between these two
documents was, for the most part, inversely
related to the number of visits as reported on
the birth certificate, decreasing from 88.2 per-
cent agreement at no visits to 2.9 percent at 19
visits or more. For most of these categories,
between 62 and 72 percent agreed within 2
visits. Among those reporting 10 visits or less,
there were more likely to be fewer visits
reported on the birth certificate than on the
HL/P questionnaire. However, this bias was not
nearly as great as that found in the comparison
of the birth certificate with the mother’s ques-
tionnaire, which may have been a result of the
mother’s knowledge of visits to other physicians.
Among those reporting 11 visits or more on the
birth certificate, a larger proportion reported
more visits on the birth certificate than on the
HL/P questionnaire. Although the number re-
porting no prenatal care on the birth certificate
was small, agreement was good (88.2 percent).
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COMPARABILITY OF REPORTING
BY RACE OF CHILD AND AGE
AND EDUCATION OF MOTHER
To cietcrmine differences in comparability
among subgroups of the population, the percent
agrccmcnt of selected variables was computed
by race of child and by age and education of
mother as reported on the birth certificate.
As shown in table D, comparability was
generally better for white than for black births.
The only exception was the number of prenatal
visits (as reported on the long hospital/physician
questionnaire) for which the percent of cases
with exact agreement was found to be slightly
higher among black than among white births
(28.1 vs. 24.4 percent, respectively). However,
there was a higher proportion of white than of
black births for which reporting differed by no
more than two visits (66.1 and 63.3 percent,
respectively).
Only for the prenatal care items reported on
the HL/P questionnaire was there a relationship
between comparability of reporting and age of
mother (table E). Accuracy of reporting the
month of pregnancy that prenatal care began in-
creased with the age of the mother–from 37.0
percent for mothers who were under 20 years of
age to 47.1 percent for mothers 35 years of age
and older. The same relationship was found by
trimester that care began. The percent of cases
reporting prenatal care starting within the same
trimester ranged from 65.7 percent for the
youngest age group to 80.2 percent for the old-
est age group.
For the number of prenatal visits, a small
variation in comparabilityy by age of mother was
found: the percent with exact agreement was
Table D. Percent agreement of selected items on the birth certificate and National Natality Survey questionnaires, by race of child
reported on the birth certificate, 1972
Education of mother
Number of casescompared .......... ..............................................................................................
Percent agreement by:
Single years of school ............ ................................... ............ ................................................
Grouped years of school ................... ................................. ...................................................
Birth weight
Number of casescompared ................... .. ............................ .......................................................
Percent agreement within 500-gram interval ........ ..... .................................................................
Month of pregnancy prenatal care began
Number of casescompared .................... .. .................... .............. ................................................
Percent agreement by:
Single month ........................................................................................................................
Trimester ..,, ,.,, .................................... .................. ...................................................... ..........
Number of prenatal visits
Number of casescompared ,,..!!., .,, .... ....,.,,,.,...,,..,,,,! ........................... .......................................
Percent agreement by:
Single visit ...................................................................................................... ......................






















































lM refers to mother’s questionnaire; HL/HS refers to long/short hospital questionnaire; HL/P refers to long hospital/physician
questionnaire,
2Total includes white and black races only,
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Tabla E, Percent agreement of selected items on the birth certificate and National Natality Survay questionnaires, by age of mother
reported on the birth certificate, 1972
Selected item
Education of mother
Number of casescompared !.,.,, .............................................................. .............
Percent agreemant by:
Single years of school, .................................................. ..................................
Grouped years of school ................................................................................
Birth weight
Number of casascompared .................................................................................
Percent agreemant within 500-gram interval .......................................................
Month of pregnancy prenatal care began
Numbar of casascompared .................................................................................
Percent agreement by:
Single month ,,. .,0,,......,.,.. ............................................................. ..................
Trimester .,,, ,..... .............................. .................................... ..........................
Number of prenatal visits
Number of casescompared ... ..............................................................................
Percent agreement by:
Singla visit ......................................................................................................


























Age of mother reported








































lM refers to ~other~s questionnaire; HL/HS ~efe~ to long/short hospital questionnaire;HL/P refers to long hospital/physician
questionnaire.
lower among mothers 20-34 years of age (24.0
percent) than among both younger and older
mothers (28.4 and 29.0 percent, respectively).
Agreement within 2 visits showed a much larger
age differential that increased with age from
64,5 percent among mothers under 20 years of
age to 73.3 percent among mothers 35 years of
age or older,
Table F shows that there was only a slight
variation in percent agreement by educational
attainment of mother. For birth weight, com-
parability of reporting between the birth certifi-
cate and the long/short hospital questionnaire
increased slightly with education, ranging from
95.1 percent among mothers with less than 12
yews of schooling to 96.8 percent among those
with 13 years or more.
The prenatal care items showed more varia-
tion by education than did birth weight, but no
consistent pattern was found. For the month of
pregnancy prenatal care began, mothers with the
most education had a slightly higher percent of
agreement than mothers with less education (ap-
proximately 46 percent vs. slightly over 43 per-
cent, respectively). However, education had a
considerable effect on agreement rates by tri-
mester, with the magnitude of agreement in-
creasing as education increased. Agreement rates
by trimester ranged from 70.5 percent for
mothers with less than 12 years of education to
81.4 percent for mothers with 13 years or more
of education.
Exact agreement for number of prenatal vis-
its ranged from 23.8 percent for those with 12
years of education to 27.4 percent for those
with less than 12 years of education. Agreement
within two visits showed a very slight inverse re-
lationship to education.
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Table F. Percent agreement of selected items on tha birth certificate and National Natality Survey questionnairas, by education of
mother raported on the birth certificate, 1972
Selected item
Birth weiqht
Number of cases compared .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .
Percent agreement within 500-gram interval .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Month of pregnancy prenatal care began
Number of cases compared .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... ... .. .. ... ..... . ... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . ...
Parcent agreament by:
Singla month . ... . .. ... . ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... ..
Trimaster . .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... . ... .. ... . ... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .
Numb-w of prenatal visits
Number of cases compared . .. .. ...... ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .... .. .. ... .. . .... . ... .. .. ... .. ... . ... ... .. .. .. ..
Percent agreement by:
Single visit .. ... .... . .. .. . . ... ... . .. ... ..... . ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .




















Education of mother reported













lHL/HS refers to long/~hort hospital questionna~e; HL,/p ~efers to long hospital/physician questionnaire.
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Table 1. Comparability of reporting age of mothar betwean the birth certificate and tha National Natality Survay quastionnaires, by age
of mother reported on birth certificate, 1972





Casescompared ,,, ,...................................... .,..,.,.,0...,,, .,, .,.,
Certificate lessthan questionnaire:
2 years or more ................m......................................
1 year ......................................................................
Certificate same as questionnaire ...............0..... ,,0......,.,
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 year ..........................................................o...o.......






2 years or more ...............................................m...... .
1 year ... ,,, ,... ,,, .............................................,,, ..,.,,.,,
Certificate same as questionnaire .................................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 year ........m............m.................o..............................
2 yaars or more .......................................,,, ., .,, .,..,...
All
certificates
Age of mother reported on
birth certificate
Under 20-24 25-29 30-34 35 years No






























2,136 ! 1.680 I 691 I 346
Percent
30,4 24.3 I 26.5 I 23.1
Number


























16.0 ] 14.6 t 16.8 ] 15.9
Number
1,794 I 1,435 I 575 I ’291
Percent distribution
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
1.4 2.1 0.3
2.3 ;:; 3,1 3.8
88.2 85.6 87.0 83.2
7.0 7.5 5.9 6.9

















I Table 2, Comparability of reporting age of father between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survey mother’s ques-
tionnaire, by aga of father reported on birth certificate, 1972
Comparison of certificate with
mother’s questionnaire
All sampla cases, .. .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ..
Cases excluded .. .. .. . .... ... .. ... ... .. .. ... ... .. .. .... .. ... . ... .. .
Cases compared .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . .... .. .. .. ...
Cases compared .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .... .. ... .. ... . . .. ... . ... . ...
Certificate less than questionnaire:
2 yaars or more .........................................
1 year .................m.....................................
Certificate same as questionnaire ...................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 year .......................................................
2 years or more . .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. ... ... .... .. .
II Age of father reported on birth certificate
I II 20years ] years
5,689 II 278
32.4 1{ 48.6
25-29 30-34 35-39 40 years No
years years years and over response
1,681 I 1,926 j 990
Percent



























































Table 3. Comparability of reporting number of previous children born alive and still iiving between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survey
questionnaires, by number of previous children born alive and still living reported on birth certificate, 1972
Number of previous children born alive and still living
All reported on birth certificate
mrtificates






32.5 I 29.3 I 40.0 I 32.4
Number
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Certificate same as questionnaire ................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 ctiild ....................................................
2 children ...............................................

























































78.3 . . .
4.3 ,,.
,,,
8.7 . . .
Certificate same as questionnaire ................ 89.4 91.2 88.7 85.0 84,2
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 child ....................................................
2 children ...............................................
3 children or more .................................
3,2 3,0
. . . 0.7






Table 4. Comparability of reporting number of previous children born alive and now deed between the birth certificate and the
National Natality Survey questionnaires, by number of previous children born alive and now dead reported on birth certificate, 1972
Comparison of certificate with questionnaires
All sample cases....................................................................
Mother’s questionnaire
Cases excluded ............................. ................................ ........................
Casescompared ....................................................................................
Casescompared ....................................................................................
Certificate lessthan questionnaire ...................................................
Certificate same as questionnaire .....................................................
Certificate greater than questionnaire ..............................................
Long/short hospital questionnaire
Casas excluded .....................................................................................
Casescompared .................... ..................... ............. ..............................
Certificate lessthan questionnaire ......................................... ..........
Certificate same as questionnaire .... ................................................ .
Certificate greater than questionnaire ................... ...........................
Number of previous children born alive end








I -l-c---, II 4
I 2 I response
“Let ,
I or moreII [ I
Number














31.0 1[ 29.5 I 41.7 100.0
Number
138 II 124 I 14 -
0.7 0.8
77.5 79.8 57.1






21.5 [j 21.6 ] 20.8 I 100.0
Numbar
15711 138! 19 I
Percent distribution
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 . . .
1.0 0.6 - 5.3 . . .
99.0 57.3 58.0 52.6 . . .
. . . 42.0 42.0 42.1 . . .
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Table5. Comparabilltyof reporting live-birth order between the birth certificate and the National Natality Suweyquestionnaires, bylive-blr:hordar
reportadon bkth certificate, 1972
Comparison of certificate
with questionnaires
II Live-birth order reported on birth certificate
All
certificates










5,689112,05411,7071 8501 4271 197! 981 75
Percent





3,918111,43511,2621 6431 2881 136! 601 491 451 -Cases compared ...... .......................... .. .................
Percent distribution
cases compared .................................... ...............
Certificate less than questionnaire:
2 births or more, .......... .............................
1 birth ,,, ,,.,.,,,,,,,,,, ....................................,
Certificate same as questionnaire ...................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 birth .............................................., .,...,,,
2 births or more ....................................... ,
Long/short hospital questionnaire
Casesexcluded ................. ...................................

















































18.91 17.61 19.71 23.9
Number
1,3841 7001 3431 150
20.4] 18.71 28.91 100.0
781 61/ 541 -Cases compared,,,,,,.,,,,,.,..,.,,,.,.......,,,,.,...,..,..,,.,.,
Percent distribution
Cases compared ...................................................
Certificate less than questionnaire:
2 births or more ........................................
1 birth ............................ ...........................
Certificate same as questionnaire ...................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 birth ....................................,., ... ,,, ,.,. ,.. ,, .
2 births or more ........................... .............
































~ Table6, Comparability of reporting number of fetal deaths between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survay
questionnaires, by number of fetal daaths raportad on birth cartificata, 1972
I
Comparison of certificate with questionnaires
N umkr of fetal daaths reported
All on birth certificate. ...
certificates
None 1 2 3 or
No
mora response
11 1 I 1 1
Number
5,689 ]14,8041 4401 891 341 322All sample cases................... ....................................................
Mother’s questionnaire Percent







. . .Cases compared .................................................................. .....................
Certificate lassthan questionnaire:
2 fetal deaths or more ....................................................................
1 fatal daath ........... .................... ................................ ...................
Certificate same as questionnaire ............. ...........................................
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 fetal daath .......................................................... ........................
2 fetal deaths or more . ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. ... ... .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .
Long/short hospital questionnaire






































4,443 3,958Cases compared ........................................................ .............. .................
Percent distribution
Casescompared ,,, .,,.,.....,,.,,.,..,..,,..,...,,,,, .................................................
Certificate lessthan questionnaire:
2 fetal deaths or mora ................. ...................................................
1 fetal death ..................................................................................
Certificate same es questionnaire ....................o....l ... ...l ............o$.........
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 fetal daath ,,, ......................................................................... .. ....
2 fetal deaths or more ,0,,,..,,,.,,,0,,., ......................................,, .,,,.,...






























Table 7. Comparability of reporting education of mother between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survey mother’s
questionnaire, by education of mother reported on birth certificate, 1972
Comparison of certificate with
mother’s questionnaire
All sample cases ... ... ... . ... ... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .
Cases excluded 1 .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ... . ... ... .. .. .
Cases compared . .. .... .. . ... ... .... .. .. .. .. . ... .... .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. .
Cases compared . . . ... . .. .. .... ... .... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . .... . .. ..
Certificate less than questionnaire:
3 years or more .. ..... .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ...
2 years .. . .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . ... .... .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .
1 year ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... . ... .. .. ..
Certificate same as questionnaire .. ... . .... . ... .. .. .. .
Certificate greater than questionnaire:
1 year .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . ,,, .. .. .. .... ... .. . ... .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. ..
2 years .. .. .... . ... .. .. .... . .. ... ... ... .. . ... .. ... .. . .. . .. ... . .
3 years or more .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .
[ Education of mother reported on birth certificate I Not on
All
certificates O-8 9-11 12 13-15 16 years No
























1,879 I 558 I 397 I 69 1,733
Percent
24.3 I 15.9 I 13.4 I 100.0 100.0
Number
















































1A large ~rooortion of the e~cl~ded cases cjccurred in the 11 states and the District of Columbia that did not include the item on the
birth certikc;te: See table II in appendix I.
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Table 8, Comparability of reporting education of father between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survey mother’s ques-
tionnaire, by education of father reported on birth certificate, 1972




Casescomparad .,,, .,,.,,.,.,,,,,, ..,, .,, .,0.,, ., .,. ., ..,, .,,. ,.,. ,.
Casescompared .....................................................
Certificate lessthan questionnaire:
3 years or mora ,,,0.,,,,,,.,,,.,., .0.............!... .....
2 years ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,i,,,,,,. o,.,,.,,., .......................o
1 year .... ............................................o.........
Certificate same esquestionnaire .....................
Certificate graatar than questionnaire:
1 year ........................................,....,,,,.,,,.,., !
2 years ,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,!!, ...............................0.....
3 years or more ....... ................o..o................
Education of father reported on birth certificate
AlI
Not on




years or more response
Number












41.9 [ 25.1 I 20.0 i 14.0 I 100.0 I 100,0
Number
363 I 1,263 I 485 I 561 I I -
Percent distribution
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 . . . . . .
2,8 2.6 0.8 . . . . . .
4,1 1.7 3,1 ,,.
15.2 3.4 14.4 10.7 ::: . . .
55.1 85.8 53.6 74.7 .,. . . .
15,4 3.1 19,2 10,0 ,.. . . .
5,5 1.6 6.0 1,6 . . . . . .
1.9 1.7 2.9 3.0 . . . . . .
1A large proportion of the exchrded Case,qoccurred in the I I States and the District of Columbia that tld not include the item on the
birth certificate. See table H in appendix I.
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Table 9. Comparability of reporting plurality between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survay long/short hospital ques-
tionnaire, by plurality reported on birth certificate, 1972
~
Plurality reported on birth certificate
Plurality reported on the questionnaire
Number
5,689 II 5,576 I 108 I 2
Percent





Casesexcluded .......................................................... ........ .... ....... .. ..................
4,789 II 4,697! 90 I 2 I -
Percent distribution
41
100,0 I 100,0 I 100.0 I . . .
Ceeescomparad ...................., ...........................................................................
Casescompared ,,, .,, .,, .............................., ..,,..,,.,..,,,., .......................................
Wngle...................m.................m..........................o.........................m................
Twin ...................................................................................... ......................
Triplat or higher ..........................................................................................
98.1 99.9 5.6 . . .
1.9 0.1 94.4 . . .
0.0 - - 100.0 ,..
Table 10. Comparability of reuorting birth weight between the birth certificate and the National Natalitv Survey longlshort hospital questionnaire. by birth weight
reported on birth certificate, 1972
hAllcwtifi. 0-500 5o1-cates 1,000grams grams
Elirth weight reported on birth certificate
Comparison of certificate with long/
short hospital questionnaire
All sample cafes,..,.,...,.,...,.., . .. .
Ceses excluded ... .. .. .. ... . ... .. . .. ... .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .
Cases compared ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .
Cases compared ... .. .. . .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .... . ... ... ..
Certificate less than questionnaire:
500 grems or more ... ... . ... .. ... . .. ... . ..
250.499 grams ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ..
1-249 grams..,.,.,.., . .. .. ... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. ..
Certificate seine as questionnaire..,...,.
Certificate greatar then questionnalra:
1-249 grams .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. . ... . ... .. .. ... . ..
250-499 grams,,...,,.,,.,.,,,.,.,...........
600 grams or more .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. ..
4,001 - 4,501-
5,001















4a.5 II - I a,7 I 2a.9 I la., I 11.a la.7 I la.a
















100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ...
0.2 - - . . .
. . .
2.s 1.4 - . . .
69.4 a7.7 S3.3 .,.
5,4 5,5 a.3 ,..
0.9 1.4 - ,.,













































Table 11. Comparability of reporting length of pregnancy between the birth certificate and the National Natality Suwey long/short hospital questionnaire, by
length of pregnancy reportad on birth certificate, 1972




20-27 28-31 32-35 36 37-39 40 41-42 43-44 NO
certifi-
cates





5,88911 1 I 11 [ 39 I 163 [ 113 I 1,299 [ 7SICII 815 i 1781 974 I 1,306
Parcent
53,0 [1 - I 9.1t 28.2 [ 29.4 I 18.6 I 22.4 I 20.5 I 20.0 [ 21.4 [ 100.0 i 100.0
Numlw
Comparison of certificate with Iongl
short hospital questionnaire
All sample cases., . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .
Cases excluded .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . ..




































































Certificate less than questionnaire:
6 weeks or more.,..,,,,.,,, . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .
4 waeks !.!.!,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,.. ,., ,,,.., . . . .
3 weaks ,,, ,., ,,,.,, ,.., ,,, ,,., ,,,., ,,, ,,,, ,,, ,,.,







































Cartiflcate same as questionnaire . . . . .. . . .
Certlflcate greater than questionnaire:
1 walk.,,,...,.,,.,..,, . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .
2 Walks . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .
3 weeks ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .
4 weaks ,,,,,,,,..,.,...,,..,.,,...,.,,,....,.,.,.
6 weeks or more...,,, . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .
Isee table II in n~~e”di~ 1 for a li~ti”g Of tbe 11 states that did not include the date last normal menstrual period began on the birth certificate.
Table 12. Comparability of reporting month of pregnancy prenatal cara began between the birth certificate and the National Natality Survay long hospital/physician
questionnaire, by month of pregnancy prenatal care bagan reported on birth certificate, 1972
Month of pregnancy prenatal cara kgan reported cm birth certificate
Comparison of cartlflcate with long
All Not cm
hospitallphyslclan questionnaire
certifi- No pre- No certifi-




All sample cases.,,,,,,,.,.,., . .. .. .. .. .. . 6,689 II 448 [ 1,731 I 1,271 [ 494 I 258 [ 142 I 102 I 48 I 22 I 38 I 373 I 762
Parcent
Cases excluded..,.,,.,.,.,...,,,,..,.,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,... 44.01] 30.1 I 29.5I 27.9 I 35.0] 32.6 I 31.7 I 22.6 I 45.8 ] 18.2 I 42.1 I 100.0 I 100.0
Numb-w
Csses comparad .. .. .. ... ... . ... .. .. ... . ... ... .. . ... .. .. .. 3,18711 313! 1,221[ 9161 321/ 1741 971 WI 261 18] 22! -1 -
Percent distribution
Cases comparad .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t 00,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 10Q.O 100.0 100.0 100.0
Certificate earlier than questlonnaira:
2 months or more,,.,,,,,.,,,,,., .. .. .. .. .. .. . 15,8 34.5 15.4 13,9 11.8 14.9 9.3 7.8
1 month,,,,.,.,.,.., . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. . ... . 22.6 55.3 27.0 11.9 lt.2 19.0 11.3 22.8
Certificate sama as questionnaire .. .. . .. ... . 42,9 10.2 53,2 44.1 40.2 33.9 28.9 39.2
Certificate Iatar than questionnalra:
1 month .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14,3 . . . 4.3 27.9 24.9 14.4 25,8 11.4
2 months or more,,.,,,., . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.3 . . . . . . 2.2 11.8 17.8 24.7 19.0
lSee tsble 11 in appendix I for a listina of the 10 States that did not include the item mr the birtb certificate.
100.0I 1Coo 100.0
I-







Tabla 13. Comparability of reporting number of prenatal visits b%twaen the birth certificate and the National Natality Survey questionnaires, by numfmr of prenatnl visits reported
on birth certificate, 1972
-
All
Number of prenatal visits reported on birth certificate Not on
:ertifi- 19 or
cOrtlfi-







61 I 181I 269 I 442 I 756 I 809
Percent
52.5 i 60.8 I 46.8 I 3s.9 \ 33.7 I 2s.2
Numfmr
202 I 40 I 45\ 213S I 2,230
25.2 I 40.0 I 40.0 I 100.0 I 100.0
2651 1611 241 271 1 -
5,689 II 31
63.6 II 71.0
All sample catas ............ .... ..............
Mother’s questionnaire
Caaasaxcluded ........ ... .. .... .. .................. .. ... ......
355
25.4
















100.0 100.0Cases compared ................................... ............
Certificate lessthan questionnaire:
5 vislta or more ................. ............ ... ... ..
4 vislt$.............d............ .... ...........4. .. .. .. ..
3 viaits........c.cc...c.... ...... ..........c.. ... .. .. .....
2viaita ......... ...... .... ...... ............ .. .. ..........
1 vlslt...! ... .. ... ..d. .... ........!.! . .... .. .... ..........
Certificate tome as questionnaire ............ ...
Cwtiflcate gra.ster than quastlonnalre
1 visit ...................... ................ ..... .....!...
2 vlslts.o..#..... .. .... ... ...c..c...#.. ..d....... .........
3 v151ti.!..c...d.. .... .... ..c....cc......... .... ...#.dd...
4 vlllts ..... .. .........cc.4...d... ........c#... ......... ..
Svlsita or more .,8..... ....... .... .. ............. ...
Long hoipltallphqslclan qUaltiOnnaire
Ca~saxoluded ..... .. ........................... ..............








































































































































26,3 I 28.6 25.0 I 24.460.4 II 45.2] 38.1 41.4 I 34.2 I 31.o
Number











7.3 . . . 2.6
4.6 . . . . . .
3.7 . . . . . .



















100.0I 100.0 100.0 100,0 ICasescompared ...... .... ................ .... ... .............
Certificate less than qumtionnaire:
5viaka or moral .... ...... ................. .. .... ..
4 visit$...... .. .. .... .. . .. ...............c...... ........
3 visits........ ........ ....... ....................... ....
2 visits.. ... ....... ... ... ....................... .........
1 visit ... .... .... .. ... ..................... .... ..........
Certificate same as questionnaire ..............









































2,9 . . .
. . .
. . .
2.9 . . .
8,8 . . .
8.8 . . .
5.9 . . .
11.6 . . .
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The sampling frame for the 1972 National
Natality Survey was a file on microfilm of live-
birth certificates received each month by the
National Center for Health Statistics from the
54 birth registration areas of the United States.
These birth registration areas included the 50
States, the District of Columbia, and the cities of
New York, Baltimore, and New Orleans, which
had independent registration systems. Each
registration area assigned a file number to each
birth certificate, and these file numbers run
consecutively from the first to the last birth oc-
curring during the year in that area. The sample
for the survey was based on a probability design
that used these birth certificate numbers. Each
500 consecutive records from each area consti-
tuted a primary sampling unit, and one record
from each primary unit was selected at random.
Thus the sample of selected birth certificates
represented 1/5 00th of the live births occurring
in the 54 areas during 1972,
Sampled records for infants who were re-
ported or inferred to be out of wedlock were ex-
cluded from the survey, and no questionnaires
were mailed to any of the respondent sources.
Thus the statistics presented in this report per-
tain only to births to married women occurring
in the United States in 1972, In the registration
areas having an item on the birth certificate to
identify out-of-wedlock births, 555 sampled
records were excluded because the birth was re-
ported to be out of wedlock, In the 12 areas
that did not have this item, a birth was inferred
to be out of wedlock under the following condi-
tions: (1) the name of the father of the child
was omitted; (2) the mother’s surname as stated
in the “informant” or “mailing address” section
was the same
ferent from
as her maiden name and was dif-
the father’s surname; (3) the
mother’s surname was different from her”rnaiden
name, but also was different from the father’s
and the baby’s surname; (4) the mother’s sur-
name was missing from both the “informant”
section and the “mailing address” section of the
certificate and the baby’s surname was different
from the father’s surname. Using these criteria,
261 sample records were inferred to be for out-
of-wedlock births. The 816 reported and in-
ferred out-of-wedlock cases were excluded from
the survey, and no questionnaires were mailed to
the mother, physician, or hospital named on
those birth certificates.
Table I shows the number of births in the
United States in 1972, the number of mothers in
the original sample, and the number of mothers,
physicians, and hospitals to whom question-
naires were mailed.
Table 1, Number of live births in the United States and number
of births and sources of information in the 1972 National
Natality Survey
Item I Number
Live births in the United States ...............................
b
3,258,411
Births selected in the sample ,,................................. 6,505
Out-of-wedlock births excluded from survey,,,.,. 816
In-wedlock births included in survey .,.,., ............ 5,669
Mothers mailed a questionnaire ..................... 5,676
Mothers not mailed questionnaire because
mother not U.S. resident ...................... ...... 13
.:
8irths for which questionnaire was mailed
to hospital ..................................................
Nonhospital births .........................................
Births for which questionnaire was mailed
to physician ........................................ ........
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Birth Certificate and Questionnaires
Facsimiles of the U.S. Standard Certificate
of Live Birth and the questionnaires used in the
survey are shown in appendix II. The short
hospital (HS ) and physician (P) forms are not
shown, but together their content was the same
as the long hospital (HL) form, which is shown.
Although most of the registration areas’ birth
certificates include the same basic information,
the standard certificate is not used by all regis-
tration areas. The item used to identify out-of-
wedlock births is omitted by 12 areas, and this
information was inferred for their records as de-
scribed previously. Educational attainment of
parents, date last normal menses began (used for
computing length of gestation), month of preg-
nancy that prenatal care began, and total num-
ber of prenatal visits are other items used in this
report that are not present on all the areas’ cer-
tificates. Table II shows the reporting areas for
each of these items.
Collection of Data
Datti for the National Natality Survey were
collected primarily by mail by using the ad-
dresses given on the birth certificates. No ques-
tionnaires were mailed when the birth was re-
ported or inferred to be illegitimate,
If there was no response to the original mail-
ing of the questionnaire within certain time




If mothers did not return the original
questionnaire within 16 days, they were
sent a second questionnaire. If the fol-
lowup questionnaire elicited no response
after an additional 21 days, then an in-
terview by telephone or in person was
attempted. Incomplete or inconsistent
items on questionnaires from mothers
were followed up by telephone or per-
sonal interview. The mother of the in-
ihnt was the only person from whom in-
formation for the mother’s questionnaire
was accepted. In the telephone and per-
sonal interviews, no proxy respondents
were accepted,
If physicians did not return the original
questionnaire within 22 days, a postcard
3.
reminder was sent. If after an additional
14 days there was still no response, then
a followup questionnaire was mailed, No
interviews were attempted with physi-
cians,
If hos~itals and clinics did not return the
L
original long or short hospital question-
naire within 22 days, a followup ques-
tionnaire was sent. No further followup
attempts were made. Any items left
blank by physicians or hospitals were as-
sumed to mean that the respondent had
no knowledge of that aspect of the
mother’s or baby’s health care or
history.
Response Rates
In any survey where the participation of the
subjects is not mandatory, there will be some
subjects who do not respond to the survey ques-
tionnaire. Mothers, physicians, and hospitals
were all informed, both on the printed question-
naires and by the telephone and personal inter-
viewers, that they were under no legal obligation
to participate in the survey and that their partic-
ipation was completely voluntary.
The final response rates were 71.5 percent
from the mothers, 72.2 percent from the physi-
cians, and 85,4 percent from the hospitals, Table
III shows the number of persons or institutions
queried and the percent responding at the differ-
ent stages of data collection. The response rates
from the mothers varied with age–the younger
mothers had lower response rates. At each age,
the response of white mothers was higher than
that of all other mothers, The number of births
in the sample and the response rates by age of
mother and color are shown in table IV.
Table V shows selected variables used in this
report and their item nonresponse rates, Al-
though not every item has been included in
the table, there was no variable with a higher
nonresponse rate than those shown. The figures
do not include cases where no questionnaire was
returned, where an item did not appear on a
State’s certificate, or where a “don’t know” re.
sponse was allowed.
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Tabla 11. Areas reporting educational attainment of parents, date last normal menstrual period began (LMP), month of pregnancy
prenatal care began, number of prenatal visits, and marital status of mother on birth certificates: Each Stata, 1972
Date last
Educational











Alabama .... .. .. .. ... ... ... ..... .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .... .... .... ..... ...... ... .... .... ...... .... . .
Alaska ....... ..... ... .... ...... ..... ... .... .. .. ...... .... ...... .... ... .... ... . ..... .. ... .. .. .. . ... . ..
Arizona . ...... ... .. .... .... ... ..... .... ... ... .. .. .. ...... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... ... .. .. .
Arkansas ... ... .... .. ... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..
California ... .... ..... ..... .. .. .... ..... .. ...... ... ..... ..... .... .... ... .. .... ...... . .. ...... . .. ... .
Colorado ... . .. .... .... ..... ..... ... ..... .... .. ....... ... ..... .... .. ... .... ... .... ...... .... .... .. ..
Connecticut ... ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... .... .. .. .... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .
Dalaware ..... ..... ... ..... ..... .... ... ... ... ... .... .. ... .... ..... .... .. .. ... .... ... .... .... .... ... .
District of Columbia ... ... ... .... . .. .. .. .... .... .... ... ..... .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .... .... .... ...
Florida ... .. .... ..... .. ... ... .. ... ... .. .... ... ... ..... ... ...... .... .... ... ... . ..... ... ... .... .. .. ... .
Georgia ..... ... .. .. .... ..... ..... .. ... ... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .
Hawaii .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ..... .. .. . .... ..... ..... .... .... ..... ..... .. . .. ... .. . ..... .. .... .... ... ....
Idaho ... .... ... ... .... .. ....... .... .... ... ... . ... ... ..... .... .. .. .... .... ..... .... .... ..... .... .. .. ..
Illinois . .. ... ... .. .... ... ... ...... ..... .. . ... .. .... .. ....... ... ..... .... ... .... ...... ... .. .... .. ... .. .
lndiana ..... .... .. .... .... ..... ..... ... .... ... .. ... ...... .... ... .. ... .... ..... ..... . ... ..... .... ... ..
Kansas ... .. ..... .... ... .. .... ..... ..... . .... .. .. .... .... ... ..... .. .. ... ... ..... . .. ...... .... .. ... .. ..
Kentucky .. .... ...... ... ...... ..... .... ..... ..... ..... .... .... .. .... ... .... .... ... ... . .... .. .... ...
Louisiana .... .. .... ..... ..... . .. ... .... .. ... . .. .. ...... ..... . ... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ..... ..
Maine ... .. ..... ..... ..... ...... .. .... .. ... ..... ...... .... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .... .. .
Maryland . ... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... ... ... .... .... .. .. .. .. ...... .
Massachusetts ... .. .... ... ..... .. ... .... .. . .... .... ..... .... ...... .. .... .... ..... .. ... ... ...... ...
Michigan .... ..... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .... ..... .... .... .. .. ..... ..... ... ..... .... .... .. .. .... ... ..... ..
Minnesota . .. ..... .... .. .... ..... .... .. ..... ..... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. .... ... .. .... .. .. .... .... .. .... ..
Mississippi .. .. .. ... .... ... ... ... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. ... .. ..... .... ... ... .. ...... .... .. .. .. ..... .....
Missouri ... .. .... ... ... . ... ...... .. .. .. ...... .... ... .... ...... ..... ... ..... ..... .. .... .. ... ... .. ....
Montana . .... .... ..... ...... ... .... .... ..... .... .. ... ... ...... .... ..... .... . ...... ... .. ... .. ..... ...
Nebraska .. ....... .. ..... ... .... ...... .... ... . ... ...... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .. ... ... ... .... .. ...
Nevada ... ... . ...... ..... .... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ... .... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .
New Hampshire ...... .. ... . ... .. ...... .... ... .. .... ... .. .... ... ...... .... .. .. .... ..... .. ... ... ..
Naw Jersay .. .... .... .... ..... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..
New Maxico ... .... . .. ..... .... .... ..... .... ... ...... ... ..... ..... ... ... ... ... ..... ... .... ..... .. .
New York .... .... .... ..... ... ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. ..
North Carolina . .. .... .... ... ...... .... .... .. .. ... ... . ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .... .... ....... ... .... .. .
North Dakota .. ..... ..... ... .... ..... ..... ... .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Oklahoma ...... .. ..... .... ... .. .. ... ... .. . ..... .. .... .. .... ...... ... .... .... ..... ..... ... ... . .... .
Oregon ... . .. .. ... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ..... ...... ... .. .. ... .... ... ... ..... ... ... ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. ... . .
PennWlvania .... .... .. .... .. .... ..... .. ... .... ... .... .... .. ... ..... .... .. .. ...... ... ... .... .. .. ..
Rhode island ... ...... ... ... ... .. ... .. ..... ... . ... ..... .... ... .... .. .... ... ..... .. .. .. .. .... .... ..
South Carolina ...... ..... .. ..... ..... ... ..... .. ...... .... ..... ... .... ... .. .... .. .... .. .... ... ...
South Dakota .... ....... .. .... .. .... .... ...... ... ... .. ....... ... ... .. ... .... ..... .. . .... ...... ...
Tenneswe .... ..... .... ...... .. ... . .. ... .... ... .. ... .... ...... ... .. .. .... .... ...... .... .. .... .... ...
Utah ...... . .. .. ... .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Vermont .... .... .. .. ... .. .... .... .. .. ... ... ..... ..... .. ..... ..... ... ..... .. ....... .. ... .. .... ... ...
Virginia ... ..... ...... ... .... .. .. ..... .. ... .. .... .... ..... .... ..... ... ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..
Washington ..... ..... .. .. .... ... ..... . .. ..... ..... ... .. ... ..... ... ... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..
West Virginia ..... .... ... .. ..... .. .... .. .. ... ... .. .... ...... .. ...... .. ..... ... .... ...... .. .. .. .. ..
Wisconsin ..... .... .. .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... . ... .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .....
Wyoming ... ...... ... ..... ...... ... . ... .... .. . ...... ... ... .. ..... . ...... .... .. .. ..... ... .... .. .. ....
x
x x x
x x x x x
x
x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
..
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x
x x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
I I t I 1
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Total in suwey ...................................................................................................................
Total in survey .......................................................................................................... ........
Total rasponse,,, ,.............. .................................................................................................................
Response to first mailing ....................................................................................... .......................
Response to second mailing ..........................................................................................................
Response to intewiew ..................... ....................................................... ............................. .... ......
Total nonresponse .... ...................... ..................................... .................................... .........................
Number






17.9 . . . . . .
28.5 27.8 14.6
Table IV, Rasponse rates formothers byagaof mother and color of child: 1972 National Natality Survey
Age of mother
All ages,,. ,,, ,,, ,00.,!,,.0.,0,................................
Under 20 years,,, .........................................................
20.24 years ................................................................ .
25-29 yaars ........................... ............................. ........ .
30-34 years .......................................... .. .................... .
I
36 years and over ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,0,,,, .!........,.,,.,,,, ., .,, ,.,, .!.!.....
Total







White I All other
Number I Percent I Numbar I Percentin sample responding in sample responding
5.007 I 73.6 I 682 ! 56.0
708 58.9 125 49,6
1,899 73.5 238 48.7
1,517 78.8 164 59.1
586 75.6 106 69.8
297 78.8 49 67.3
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Table V. ltemnonresponse rates forselected items, byselected respondent sources: 1972 National Natality Suwey
Item
Age of mother ...... .. ...................................................................................................................................
Age of mother ............... ............................................................................................................. ...............
Age of mother ....... ............ ................................. .............................................. .............................. ...........
Age of father .................................................................... ...... ................................... ................................
Age of father .............................!.. ................... ...................................... .......................... ..........................
Education of mother .................................................................................................................................
Education of mother ................... ...................... ............ ............................................................................
Education of father ............................................................. ...................................... ................. ...............
Education of fathar ............................................................................. ......................................................
Birth waight ................,... !............ .............................................................................................................
Birth weight ................,..,, ,!!,...,... ............................................!... ...................0..,.!,...... ............. .. ...............
Date last menstrual period began,.!,,,............... ........ ...............!... ..............................0................................
Date last menstrual period began...............................................................................................................
Month of pregnancy prenatal care began..... ........................................ .. ............................................... .....
Month of pregnancy prenatal care bagan.............................. ............ .......... ...............................................
Number of pranatal visits ..........................................................................................................................
Number of prenatal visits ................................................... .... ..........................................,, ..0., ...!,... ..........
Number of prenatal visits to attending physician .................................., .............,................, .............! .......
Number of prenatal visits to other physician ............... ..............................................................................
Number of pravious childran born aliva, still living............... .....................................................................
Number of pravious childran born alive, now dead........................ ............................................................
Number of pravious children born alive, still living....................................................................................
Number of previous childran born aliva, now dead .............................................................................!.. ....
Numbar of stillbirths ........... ................................................ .....................................................~................
Number of miscarriages.............. .. .. .................. ................ ................................... ...................................0..





























































1972 NATIONAL NATALITY SURVEY SOURCE DOCUMENTS
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National Natality Survey Mother Questionnaire
@
,.<n Coue
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
(L. ‘ “’!
PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
,+” HEALTH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATlON





The Public Health Service is conducting a national survey of medical
care provided to mothers who have babies during 1972. We are trying
to learn more about t e medical care mothers received during the period
\before and after the b rth of the child. Past studies have shown that
medical care is related to the health of a mother and her baby. The
informationwhich mothers throughout the country give us will greatly
aid in planning better medical care programs for all American women.
You are one of a small sample of mothers being selected to represent
all mothers having babiea in 1972. Because of this you play an ilU-
portant role in telling us about the medical care you received before
and after the birth of your child.
All informationyou give us, as well as that provided by medical per-
sonnel and facilities listed by you in the questionnairewill be held
strictly confidential. No informationwill be released to any other
person or agency.
In giving answers to the first part of the form, pleaae name every
doctor, hospital, or clinic from which you received any care related
to your pregnancy during the period specified in the question. It
is necessary that we obtain aa complete and accurate a picture as pos-
sible of all the medical care you received before and after the birth
of your baby. If you do not know an exact answer to any of the ques-








Director, Division of Vital Statistics




ASSLIR,\NCfI (JF cONFIDI;NTIALITY - All mfammi.n which would pcmut tdentilicatm. of a. individual, m of . . csr.blishment, WIII be held con f,dencial, will be
.SCJ mtly hy pccsons wu+gcd in ..4 for the p.rposc of the survey, and wiR be protected against disclosure m .cc.nf.ncc wtch provisions .f ,2 CFR Parr 1. I
\WLLINTARY PARTIcIPATIoN - CompletmR this form is voluntary; YOU are under no legal ohlig. mm m d. s..
NATIONAL BIRTH SURVEY
PART L SOURCES OF MEDICAL CARE
This p~rt is concerned with persons or places which provided medical care to you. If you do not know a complete address, please give us as rmch in forma-
tion as you can.
1. (o) List the name and address of the doctor, midwife, or other person
who delivered your baby.
NAhl F. (Ftr.t) (LoA[)
ADDRESS [.Vumbt.r) [Slreel)
(City or Tnun) (stale) (Z,p Code)
(b) How mnny times were you seen for medical care by this person dur-
ing the year before the baby was born? (DO NOT include the deliv-
ery episode).
Number
?,, Did you see n doctor, midwife, or other person for any medical care re-




[~ No (Go onto Parr 11)
t
List the names and addresses of all persons who provided medical care




(Cm w Tot, n ) (stale) (Ltp (.ode)
NAME (Ftrsl) ( /,.s t)
ADDRESS (,vwnflrr) (s1,?.1)
(Cm or Twin) (stale) (/’p (. <)<1<)
If more space is needed, continue below.
2. Were you seen by any ocher persons or places (hospitals, maternity
clinics, etc.) for prenatal care (care related m your recenr pregnancy)?
~ Yes [~ No (GO to question 3)
\
List tbe names and addresses of all persons or places which provided
prenatal care to you.
A. NAhlE /Fins U [Last)
ADDRESS (Number) (Strc et)
(C,q or TouIn) (stale) (Ztp Code)
HOW many times were you seen for prenatal care by cbe above?
(Number)
H. NAhlE fFtrs t) (Last)
ADDRESS (}umbcr) (Slr,ef)
(city or Toum) /s101<) t~tp Code)
How many times were you see” for pre”aral care by the above?
(,Vwnber)
If more space is needed, concinue below.
HSM.2S4-1 [PAGE 2)
REV. 7-62
[GO ON TO PART NJ O.M. B. N.. 68-S 72088
APP,OV.1 OXPl,.~: 1’2-31-73
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PART Il. INFORMATION ON HEALTH INSURANCE
In this pare, we are interested in any health insurance you or your hushand may have had during the TWELVE MONTHS before the baby was twrn.
1. Did you have any kind of health insurance for hospica 1 or doctor bills at any
time during the twelve months before your baby was born?
I-J Yes [~ No (Go to question 6)
2. Did you have any kind of health insurance at the time your baby was born?
❑ Yes U No
3. (a) Did health insurance pay for any part of the medical care you received
during your pregnancy PRIOR TO the delivery?
❑ Yes
+
[~ No U No nwdicalcare billd”~i”gpregnanc:
(b) what part of the medical bills during pregnancy did your insurance pay?
n 1/4 or less u over 1/2 to 3/4
❑ over 1/4 to 1/2 D over 3/4




U No ❑ No hospital bill
(b) what part of the hospital bill did your insurance pay?
U 1/4 or less ❑ over 1/2 to3/4
❑ over 1/4 to 1/2 u over 3/4
5. (a)
(b)
Did health insurance pay any part of the doctor’s bill for
delivering your baby?
m Yes ❑ No m No doctor’s bill
I
What part of the doctor’s bill did your insurance pay?
U 1/4 or less n over 1/2 to 3/4
u over 1/4 to 1/2 I-J over 3/4
6. (a) Did any organization or agency (such as the Armed Forces, Medi-
caid, we Ifare, Iodges, unions, etc.),pa y for or provide any part of
the medicaI services connected with pregnancy or bkth?
[-J Yes ❑ No
1
(b) What part of the medical services were paid for or provided by
the organization or agency?
U 1/4 or less I-J over 1/2 to 3/4
~] over 1/4 to 1/2 a over 3/4
(c) What is the name of the agency or organization?
(GO ON TO PART Ill)
PART Ill. INFORMATION ABOUT YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN
We are interested in the outcomes of all the pregnancies you have evet had, even if they occur~ed before your present marriage, Please INCLUDE the
child listed on the front of the questionnaire.
1. How many chi,ldren have you ever had? (Count aIl those that were born
ALIVE to YOU AT ANY TIME.)
B




~ No (Go to question 3)
Please list below, the name, sex, and dates of birth and death of each such
child.
NAME OF CHILD SEX DATE OF BIRTH DATE OF DEATH
(Firdt) (Middle) M F Mo. Day Year Mo. Day Year
H5M-254-1 (PAGE 3)
REV. 7-72
3. Were any of your chiIdren living away from you when the chiId listed
on the front of the questionnaire was born? (For example, usually
living with relatives, adopted by someone else, in the Armed
Forces, etc.) Do not include chiIdren who were away at school or
college.
I-J Ycs m No (Go to question 4)
I
Please list below the name, sex, and date of birth of each such
child.
NAME OF CHILD SEX DATE OF BIRTH
(First) (Middle) MIF Mo. I Day Year
4. (a) Have you ever had a stillbirth? (That is, a baby that was born dead)
I_J Yes
i
❑ No (Go to queztion 5)
(b) How many have you ever had? El
— ‘umber
(c) Please give the dare of your last stillbirth.
(Ma. Day y.Or)
(Part Ill .ontlnu.d on Pago 4)
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PART III. Continuod
5. (,1) H~ve you ever had a miscarriage? (DO NOT include any stillbirth
counted in (@sti.m 4)
‘—-, ,__, }c& LqNO (Gotoquestion6)
I
(h) Huwrmany have you ever had? n
[c) Please give the dnte of your last miscarriage. (M.. Day Year)
(I, Thinking hack, just before you became pregnant witb your new baby, did
you want to bccomepregnnnt m that time?
U I wcmced this .cuegna”cy m an earlier time, as well as at that time.
[] I wanted m become pregnant at that time.
~~ ~~{~ $a~;;et:nb;~~;t;:g,gnant at that time, but I wanted another
~] I did not wmt m become pregnant at that time, or at any time in the
future.





How many more children do you think




(GO ON TO PART IV)
PART IV, INFORMATION ABOUT YOU AND YOUR HUSBAND
(Check ONE box only)
1. Is this your first marriage?
[~ yes —Please give the date of your marriage
/0, Da, 1ear
I
Please give tbe date of your first marriage
MO. Uay Y.-or
~~ No
Please give tbe date of your present marriage
4!0. Day Ylwr
2. (J) What is the highest grade of regular school (elementary school, bigb
school, two year or four year college or university) that you COhl-
PLETED? (DO NOT include business or trade schools, or other
specialized training)
(Circle the highest grade of regular school completed)
o 1234567s ‘j 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 1s+
N.ne Elcmentnry school High school
University or Graduate
college school
(b) Ocher specialized training;
[- Yfs ~ No
Specify:
(trade schools, beauc},.barber college, bospit.1 .vcbools, etc.)
Circle years completed
Le\s th.m one 1 2 3 or more
3. (a) What is the highest grade of regular school (elementary school,
bigb school, two-year or four-year college or university) that
your husband COMPLETED? (DO NOT include business or
trade schools or other specia Iized training.)
(Circle the highest grade of regular school he completed)
o 1234567 S9101112 13 14 15 16 17 18+
None Elementary scbnol High school
University or Graduate
college school
(b) Other specialized training;
Specify: ‘
(trade schools, beauty-barber college, hospital schools, etc.)
Circle years completed
Less tbam one 1 2 3 or more




PART V. INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR FAMILY
In this pare information is asked about all relatives living with you when the baby listed on the front of the questionnaire was born.
1. List below all relatives who usually Iived with you at the time of your recent delivery. Be sure to list yourseIf, your baby, your husband (if he Iived at
home), as well as any of your children and other relatives living with you. Include children who were away at school or college. DO NOT include rela-
tives who lived somewhere else (for example, relatives in the Armed Forces). ALso, DO NOT inc[ude relatives who were only staying in your home
temporarily when the baby was born.
NAME
Enter your name on the first line; enter the names of every
other relative who lived with you on the following lines. Be
sure to include the baby
(First Nmne) (Last Name)















1 I 1 1
.2. Who was the head of this family? (This person must be you or one of the relatives who is listed above.)
❑ Your husband
n Yourself
❑ Amathcr relative _ Name of head




PART V1. FAMILY INCOME
Thefollowing questions refer to the money income of members of your family during the TWELVE MONTHS before the baby was born. Include all incomes
of memhcrs of the family whom you listed even if they were not living together during part of the twelve months. Include all income from wages, salaries,
investments, property, Social Security, welfare, unemployment compensate cm, heIp from relatives, etc.
I
1. What !vns the income (total income before deductions for taxes, bcmds,
dues, insurance, etc.) received hy YOUR HUSBAND from all sources
during the twelve months before the baby was born? (This income should
include money from m,agcs, salaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, own
business, professional pracrice, farm, unemployment compensation, erc.)
If exact amounr is not known, please check your best estimate.
(Check one)
❑ none nr under $1,000 U $5,000 ro $6,999
❑ $1,00010$1,999 ❑ $7,000 ro $9,999
❑ $2,000 r. $2,999 n $10,000 to $14,999
u $3,000 ro $3,999 ~, a $15,000 to $24,999
❑ $4,000 to $4,999 , [1 $25,000 or more
2. What was the tots I family income (before deductions for taxes. bonds. dues.
insurance, erc,) received by YOURSELF, YOUR HUSBAND, and ‘ALL ‘
OTHER LISTED FAMILY MEMBERS from all sources during the twelve
months before rhe baby was born? (This income shouId include money
from wages, saIaries, commissions, bonuses, tips, own business, pro-
fessiOnaI practice, farm, unempI.ayment compensation, ccc.) If exact
amount is not known, please check your best estimate.
(Check one)
U none or under $1,000 ❑ $5,000 ro $6,999
[1 $1,000 to $1,999 •1 $7,000 co $9,999
[~ $2,000 to $2,999 n $10,000 to $14,999
[~ $3,000 m $3,999 a $15,000 to $24,999
[] $4,000 ro $4,999 U $25,000 or more
(GO ON TO PART W]I




(City or Town) (s1.1,) (ZIP Code)
TELEPHONE NO. DATE OF COMPLETION
(Month, day, yea,)
NOTES AND COMMENTS
HSM-254-I (PAGE 6) If more space is needed continue on back. GPO 030.980
REV. 7.72
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National Natality Survey Hospital Long Form
@
#*. %,,,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
( (-- ‘) PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
>+” HEALrH SERVICES AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION





Your assistance is needed in a national birth survey being conductedby
the Public Health Servicewith the approval of your State Health Depart-
ment. We are seeking informationon the amount of medical care provided
to expectantmothers, and in the case of live births, to their newborn
infants. This informationis being collected on a sample of approximately
7,400 mothers of live births who represent the nearly 3.7 million women
having deliveries during 1972. Each of the mothers included in the
sample is being sent a questionnaireasking about her recent pregnancy.
According to our records, the mother named below was seen or treated at
your facility at some time during the eurvey period given at the bottom
of this page.
Since the 1972 national birth survey is based on only a small sample of
mothers, it is particularly,important that we receive as much informa-
tion as possible on all mothers in the sample.
Please be assured that all informationwhich you report about the mother
and the newborn will be kept completely confidential. No identifying
informationwill be discloeed to any person or any other agency. The
datawe collectwill be used for statisticalpurposes only.
Please complete the questionnaireand return it within two weeks. Your
cooperationin this study is deeply appreciated.
Sincerelyyours,
Robert A. Israel
Director, Division of Vital Statistic
‘Name of Mother Name/Sex
Address Date of Delivery
City (town), State, Zip Code Survey Number
PERIOD COVERED BY THIS SURVEY: From To
HL
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VOLUNTARY PARTICIPAIWI - CMWMIW fhls km IS d. IItw; you ON .ndef w 1+ .UlgaHoII h A s-
NATIONAL BIRTH SURVEY
PART L PREGNANCY HISTORY OF MOTHER
(DO NOT include this delivery)
Total number of previous pregnancies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or ❑ None
Number of pregnancies not ending in
live birth (include all miscarriages,
abortions, stillbirths, etc.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or ❑ None
Number of live births,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or ❑ None
Number nonliving . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or ❑ None
Number now dead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . or ❑ None
PART Il. DELlVERY EPISODE
I n this port we are interested in the condition of the mother and child and the care which the mother and child (if live born) received in the
hospital from the time of delivery to discharge.
SECTION A. TH
Mo. Day Year
1. Dote of admission of mother
2, Dote of discharge of mother
(a) Was mother discharged ❑ Alive ❑ Dead
3. Age of mother ot time of this delivery (ageatlostbirthday) years
Mo. Day Year
4. Date last normol menses began
S. Total duration of labor (If precise onswer is not known, give your best
estimate) hours (or) ❑ Not known
6. Type of Anesthetic for delivmy (Check all thosa which apply)
U Inhalation ❑ Locol




7. Type of delivery
U Spontaneous ❑ CesOriOn Section
D Forceps ❑ Breech
m Other
(Specify)
8, Complications of labor (Check all those which apply)
n Inadequate pelvis ❑ Unusual bleeding
U Transverse lie ❑ Prolonged labor
❑ M.ltlple birth ❑ Anesthesia reaction
O $~cento ., .Ord
ormal position of C Placenta abr.ptio






?. Complications of this pregnancy (Check all those which apply)
❑ Urinary infection D Anem,a
❑ Hypertension ❑ Rubella
❑ Toxemia preeclampsi. ❑ Embolism




). Underlying medical conditions existing during this pregnancy
(Check all those which apply) : ob::i~
.@ Diabetes ~ Cardiovascular-renal
❑ Varicosity disease
❑ Congenital heart disease
❑ Asthma
❑ Other chronic pulmonary
❑ Thyroid condition ❑ Orthopedic condition
❑ Other ❑ None
(Specify)
1. Were any complications tomother’s health nc.tedafterdell very?
❑ Yes, specify
❑ No
2, Was any operation performed which will prevent future
pregnancies ? ❑ Yes ❑ No
3. Condition of infant at delivery
❑ Born olive ❑ Born dead (Go to Part Ill)
APGAR rating, give scores
_ At one minute or ❑ Not Done
—At five minutes or n Not Done
O.M. B. No. 68.S 72C98
Approval Expire, : 12.31.73
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PART Il. SECTION A (Continued)
14.Were any unusual resuscitative efforts requir.d? 18. Infant named on the front of this questiomnaira was,
❑ Yes, specify
❑ No
❑ Single (Go to Section B)
I_J Twin
15. Congenital malformations or anomalies noted at delivery
I_J Triplet, or other plural
(or) ❑ None
16. Birth inkmies noted at delivery I 19. If not single birth, was infant tern(or) ❑ None ❑ First
17. Weight of infont at birth
❑ Second
pounds, ounces, (or) grams. I_J Third or higher
SECTION B. NEWBORN
1. Age when first examined 3. Were any congenital malformations or anomalies noted before
outside of delivery room hours (or) days discharge?
2. Were any birth in iuries noted before discharge?
❑ Yes, specify
❑ Yes, specify -
❑ No
❑ No
4. Were any othm illnesses noted before discharge?
❑ Yes, specify
❑ No
5. Was infant discharged olive?
•-j Yes
I
U No _ Age at death —days, —hOurs
I Causeof death (Go to Part III)
(a) Date of discharge
(h!on th uaY Year)




❑ RESIDENT (or) ❑ PRIVATE
NAME OF PHYSICIAN
(.) Place infant was discharged to
❑ Family home
❑ Medical care facility
u Oth%
NAME




PART Ill. PRENATAL AND POSTPARTUM CARE OF MOTHER
In this part weare interested in all the prenatal and postpartum care themother received from theperiod TWELVE MONTHS before
this delivery to THREE MONTHS after.
1. Didthemother make onyvisits forprenatal care to facilities operated
by this hospital?
❑ Yes ~No (Gotoq.estio.2.)
(o) Month ofpregnoncy prenatal care began (Check one)
c-l 1st I_J 2nd I_J 3rd ❑ 4th ❑ 5th
❑ 6th ❑ 7th ❑ 8th ❑ 9th
(b) Howmany visits did.hehavo?
(Number)
(c) Were anycomp!ications orunusual con&tions "otedd.ring the
mother’s prenatal care period?
❑ Y*S l_JNo (Gotoq.estion2)
$
List balowany complications or unusual conditions which were noted.
Trimester of Visit Complications or Unusual’ Conditions







(City or Town) (State) ( .ZIP Code)
Didtheabove provide any prenatal care to the mother? ❑ Yes ❑ No
5. Dldthemother receive family planning information,
3. Wasthemother referred toany other medical facilities or persons
forprenotal care?




(City or Tow”) (State) (Zip Code)
NAME
ADDRESS (Number) (Street)
(Cq o, Tom.) (State) (Zip Code)
NAME
ADDRESS (Number) (street)
(City ., Town) (State) (Zip Code)
L Didthemother make any visits to the hospital for postpartum care









(a) during her prenatal period? l_JYes ❑ !b l_J Don’t Know
(b) during herdelivery episode in the hospital? ❑ Ye’s ❑ No ❑ Don’t Know
(c) d.ringher postpartum period? ❑ Yes ❑ No ❑ Don’t Know
6. (o) If yes to any of the above, did the mother agree to use the family planning information provided?
?
Yes ❑ No ❑ Don’t Know
(b) What method of contraception did she agree to use?




PART IV. PERSON COMPLETING THIS FORM
ADDRESS
(Number) (Street)
(City or Town) (St ate) (Zip Code)
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F’rogmrns and Collection Procedures. –Reports which describe the general programs of the National
Center for Health Statistics and its offices and divisions and data collection methods used and include
definitions and other material necessary for understanding the data.
Data Evaluation and Methods Research. –Studies of new statistical methodology including experi-
mental tests of new survey methods, studies of vital statistics collection methods, new analytical
techniques, objective evaluations of reliability of collected data, and contributions to statistical theory.
Analytical Studies. –Reports presenting analytical or interpretive studies based on vital and health
statistics, carrying the analysis further than the expository types of reports in the other series.
Documents and Committee Reoorts. –Final re~orts of maior committees concerned with vital and
health statistics and documents’ such as recommended mod”el vital registration laws and revised birth
and death certificates.
Series 10. Data From the Health Interview Survey. –Statistics on illness, accidental injuries, disability, use of
hospital, medical, dental, and other services, and other health-related topics, all based on data collected
in a continuing national household interview survey.
Series 11. Data From the Health Examination Survey and the Health and Nutrition Examination Survey .–Data
from direct examination, testing, and measurement of national samples of the civilian noninstitu-
tionalized population provide the basis for two types of reports: (1) estimates of the medically defined
prevalence of specific diseases in the United States and the distributions of the population with respect
to physical, physiological, and psychological characteristics and (2) analysis of relationships among the
various measurements without reference to an explicit finite universe of persons.
Series 12. Data From the Institutionalized Population Surveys. –Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports from
these susveys will be in Series 13.
Series 13. Data on Health Re~ources Utilization. –Statistics on the utilization of health manpower and facilities
providing long-term care, ambulatory care, hospital care, and family planning services.
Series 14. Data on Health Resources: Manpower and Facilities. –Statistics on the numbers, geographic distri-
bution, and characteristics of health resources including physicians, dentists, nurses, other health
occupations, hospitals, nursing homes, and outpatient facilities.
Series 20. Data on Mortality. –Various statistics on mortality other than as included in regular annual or monthly
reports. Special analyses by cause of death, age, and other demographic variables; geographic and time
series analyses; and statistics on characteristics of deaths not available from the vital records based on
sample surveys of those records.
Series 21. Data on Natality, Marriage, and Divorce. –Various statistics on natality, marriage, and divorce other
than as included in regular annual or monthly reports. Special analyses by demographic variables;
geographic and time series analyses; studies of fertility; and statistics on characteristics of births not
available from the vital records based on sample surveys of those records.
Series 22. Data From the National Mortality and Natality Survey s.–Discontinued effective 1975. Future reports
from these sample surveys based on vital records will be included in Series 20 and 21, respectively.
Series 23. Data From the National Survey of Family Growth. –Statistics on fertility, family formation and dis-
solution, family planning, and related maternal and infant health topics derived from a biennial survey
of a nationwide probability sample of ever-married women 15-44 years of age.
For a list of titles of reports published in these series, write to: Scientific and Technical Information Branch
National Center for Health Statistics
Public Health Semite
Hyattsville, hid. 20782

